
HEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Aim» Block* Lower Wjnd*

hum streets, Guelph.
12 lbs. good sugar for 81.00 
11 “ bright “ “ 1.00
10 “ brightest crystalized 1.00

8 “ broken loaf “ * 1.00 
8 “ ground “ “ 1.00

20 “ new raisins 1.00
20 “ good currants “ 1.00
20 “ good rice' “ 1.0Q
8 bars of good washing soap 1.00

No one sells better goods, 
and no one sells tliem 

elieaper titan

John. A. Wood.

Sutiplt (gwnittfl$ cmu'y
FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 27.1873

The March of Cnolera.
A species of cholera has broken 

out in the South-western States, 
which for some time was confined to 
the cities and towns on the Missis
sippi, but which appears to be slowly 

' hut surely working its way north in
to the interior of the country. It 
seems to have first broken out" on 
board a steamer on that river some 
time in May. but the opinion then 
prevailed among the officers and 
passengers that it was only cholera 
morbus, brought on by eating freely 
of raw vegetables. Rut it soon as
sumed an epidemic form and'spread 
to Memphis, where in a short time it 
cut otf daily from fifteen to twenty 
people, old and young. From the 
city it spread to the surrounding 
country, and to other cities such as 
Nashville j and now we. team from 
our despatches that it has crept as 
far north as Cincinnati, where on the 
>25th three death* occurred from th-.3 
cause.

The medical men of these places 
have carefully examined the symp
toms of this fell :l:=eaie, an 1 they 
have generally comei tb the conclu
sion that, it I- a virulent form of 
cholera morbu?, almost as unbon-

1873 . ;

fHE LION!
1873

THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, but it is not so at THE LION
« Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; aad the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy"from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted,

‘ and has raised the standard of our House (combined with the energy of the proprietors of the firm)
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that

...—- ' • -......-—-....------......v. ------- : our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTIR, ZMZIXjILIIsrEIRY DEPAE.TlsÆIETSrT
Gar Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 eases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 eases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

dl | AAA-WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
UW gems in color and brightness.

2 cases New I>ress Goods flits week from Bradford, Eng.; 3 cases New Fresli Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12$ cents.

GUELPH, MAY 19, 1673 dw3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON»
High Old Art in Washington.—Wil

liam H. Powell, the artist, has been 
working some more on his picture of the 
battle of Lake Erie, at the Capitol, and 
has fV'ed in about an acre of unfinished 
canvas since the adjournment of Con
gress. It was a great picture then, but is 
now very much more so. Thhiy or forty 
additional cannon have been brought to 
bear upon the devoted skiff that cariies 
the gal’ant Perry to his new flag-ebip. 
These guns ere pouring hot shot upon 
the hero in the most concentrated man
ner. Sixty or seventy new cannon bails 
have been painted upon the water in the 
vicinity of the boat ; and the bottom of 
that frail vessel is so clustered up with 
them that the meu can’t row w,«,h any 
satisfaction at all., The boatswain has 
been floored by some of the balls, and he 
exhibits a good deal of discomposure at 
the weight of a sixty-four pounder on the 
small of his back. Two or three of the 
rowers have ‘caught crabs,' in conse- 
qti, Lw f the water being so fuU of can
non balls ; the commodore's boot-legs ?te 
jammed with spent ba11*, end a very large 
oue rests directly on the top of the un
covered Lead. His little son tugs at his 
coat ta»\ end pleads v. Ith him to sit down 
out of bairn's way ; but this remarkable 
mm vVl cot sit down, he will net budge, 
and wirii h s head laid back up un- his 
shoulders, end his break- bated to the

Ice Pitchers,
Butter Coolers, , 
Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,
Hip Baths,
Foot Baths,
Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
tiuelpli.

ANOTHER
OF

,LOT

[THE RIGHT GOODS
Just Opened at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END I

, , , .roa temp-rt, he gazes c.-.'t’y into the ■ '
trokabte anu fatal as Asiatic cholera, tvr. ... The art»?, it sbon’l be | fjpHE

added, ha3 throw a out the chest of the 
hfiro conside. aV’y more than it was last ! 
wirier, t<> -that a atrafc.t lina.from .his 'j " mm mm *v| a A | u Al a 
chin to LG W:-t bond would cnt: tim | lirl *■

unless prompt remedies are applied 
as«,;vc-!i as the puiient is auacKeJ.
Rut if it ..s a! lowed to goon uncheck-
od f v .i fLv.rt t:rn-, n umea a ' Lbrce pirc^s • It is a great picture.— j 
.‘•tud cbajnc tPr. and iti nine t a'-.e.-i out j Wasti: Stir.
.-t ten the siirferer -lie.. II i, rtpci :eJ that a duel took place

L? tween iwo New York ruminal 5s oppo
site Rouse's ivh.t, on Saturday.

§eu? ^flmtisemrnts.

Q0 YOU WANT:
A Eet of Croquet,
A nobly Cane,
A neat cheap Fan,
A good Puree,
Plain or Fancy Stationery, any kind,
A Concertina cr Accordéon,
Window Shades, in paper, cloth or

English or American Magazines,

YOU WILL FIND
Any or all ol theflj As cheap as anywhere 

ia Town at .

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE,

Day’s Block, W j ndhnm-
street, Guelph.

New Black Grenadines,
New checked and striped Lawns- 

white,
New white and buff Piques,

New Swiss Muslins,
New Lace Shawls,
New Lace Jackets,
New Parasols and Silk Umbrellas.

200 pieces New Dress Muslin
To be sold off at once during the warm weather, at 12jc per yard, regular price 20 cents ; 

. all choice patterns, and the cheapest goods ever sold.
Also—a large JOB LOT of Grenadines ta be sold at 12j=, 15c and 2 Je, per yard. 

. Every lady should see this lot before buying.
Ladies looking for light summer dress goods will find cur stock full of all the newest 

and most desirable materials fer the season. The business in our Millinery Department 
conti:.ues.to exceed our .expectations. Wo are now showing a large lot ct new styles m 
American Goods at reduced prices. •

JUST OPENED—Black Watered Ribbons. White \Vatered Ribbons, ti boxes New 
Flowers, tuvl a large lot of Cheap tun Hats. __ ______ __ . _ „

A. O. BITCH AM,
Fashionable West End Dies.». Millinery and Mantle .Establishment,

Guelp'a, June 2C. 1S73 dwy

The t»j-ot,..L•iiiry. i= th;it ns the lient 
,%-t- mole inter.-'S. arid, usé of
tables.more common, the epidemic It is state 1 the local Government of 
will spread and progress further Ouf-hpir* ntervh recaHir-g e’l its in'digrant 
rh. >.JG.fif. is no cause| .• «••••*.-. ;>T. r.. .«,n f t tki'r move has 
lor ary Special ex cittern about its ; .• v. - j :\i>.
prevalence, yet -it i - the- duty of!. / L-> »sppi ire-l at Cincinnati;
-v,?:y or.e tr> or -Kve a due regard t:>! •«-. : r..,-s ■ i< roe d?;iths on WcVnes1-
p dial clear.! in .&■.-> and healthful Jay. ■
iiet. which .'.re generally a 'sufficient ; . ■ —»■■■■■■ ■■ , , ;■»■■■■
j. -evemive agii'.-.t iK -nr*r.v'otuer| j ■> A!Y i:\ie
k. v.d of chc.lehi. it h ah;., -XV i
Il.v. duty of ou; : .card of Health « - Trunk Railway ;
■•i.force’ f. thorough purhWtioti *oï !" f * rrc » :
t'-f t. 'vn, which c to have a>' wnâ.r"
1 v.nerLcial c-ticct ; :i the- iv-a-th of the , id 7 H,m.:j-' oui.; l:5i>p.m.;:>;00p.tî.;* i 
rhhîvhiuiids. ev : no epidemic, y jk\.
.-me- near Al the ianio" time \ *» > Lan.iv;:, Uçti^riv:., and Detroit. tTo BerUn. j For fixing the Hair jaud .Moustache without

Just Received, a fresli evpply cf

NEW

TRANSPARENT

(’ O S M F. T I (j V E

>vérV -v precaution should hi-1.. .. _
fixer to Jve* tel. deadly T- . ‘ M l'“ : P'“'
case. which ;# now making sad have - j ' *■*.'" ‘ * * J___

many a iamiiv in the Missi^ippi | Great 'Western—Guelph flranch. 
:md other South-western cities. . I Going South—5.50a.m.,11.45 a.m,1.0.3 p.m.

- ! and 4.5» p.m.
- •- — j Going North—12:00 a.m.'for Southampton

(Governor itotrfnson, of Prince Ed- j ,m'
ward Island is to continue in office! . 1 .if.i-i—.~    —
under the Confederation rule. !

The Mt.ierce says it has been deekl;. DF.PGT.
ed that the proposed public monu- 
ment voted by the Conservative party j 
at Ottawa to the memory of the late |
Sir George Cartier shall be ei 
in iront of t he Parliament bull 

JiU..friends in Montn^vl have also de- j 
termined ’ 0 «•uiKl a monument over j 
! i- grave in Cote îles' Neige* Cerne• i
W* ! —

( liai le.- Gu van Dully, or.e of the |

bcenkni?h iHUGH WALKER,
!t •= a not ^ tide an-1, a peculiar fact1 Wj mill am SI voit,

th-.t t ti..:- present moment every ,
i <'Pv.tenanf-< 'overnor of the I îcu.nion (»a«*pb, J;:.t d-, ist.} dtf
iC*:axinoes. except Ontario, was taken ■ ........... — —«--------- 1___ ______ ___ _
"•on: the tench- -Hon. Mr. hi-the r\OMINIt#N DAY.

of Manitoba : Hon. Mr. I;:-t. ,e U —
< aron, ol C ut to o . Hon. Mr. Justlw : 7oW>‘ or;i:u»a.
Fisher; of New Rrti ««wick : and Hon. ; /■- 4 iir Annm 4 xif A I#Ik Mr. -Justice .lohnslvti. of Nova .scoti 1 | 1. AilLU 1 1 A ft A 111/) 

—we: e all Judges of the

greusini;. Also the

NEW

§g: STRAWBERRIES
10c per basket.

Antl-Plialivna Sachet,

Au everlasting Perfume for the Wardrobe, 
Cabinet, etc., and a sure preventative 

against the Moth and other 
Insects.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Drr.ggists.

Corner Wynçlham and Macdonnell- 
streets, Guelph.

In ui r «nrivalie l character sketches of

• People-That Wc See ï;’

HR. JOE BA SICS,
•.'..cun -•••_ , ’ 1'..- Gr.r.f ■ ..lch,.#i ovn I:-ti 1:1 'Us cliarac-

“ b.nrviy, Ui-.u, :t :.~j » pn-.-xoi. ursur- . t-.-r $<.•;D.-ilv-a. etc ; j
nV’ë 1 mnniption on i..( •. 6: t of f r'r La- 
colic Grit liit-ndy, to as.-care th<- rirht to • Mr. W.t. LLOYD, z 
pronoun cl authcrithtivvly upon the. ao-
ti -n> r.i d votes c f ^entU teen, so immea- V~-a.ot MeVickcr'a, Chicago

Gourts before their appointment to j 
the office of Lieutenant Goveriicv. , i

“A Hepronfld the l‘dicoiir.e ! 
From the cv’unir.L- of the Ottiwi G >v- 

wt.i.-'Giit organ rrt .L:utl:;. v.n- ch'n tl.e .

Gv.vl

hut:>H> thst-ir superiors in. mc-utai lue 
cud Loüest principle?.”

We hope the ” luiMic” oketors—in 
other words tb«, independent yeomanry 
—cf South Ont uio will appreciate the 

c : mpliteent paid to t hem by the -advocate 
of the Governmeut to which Mr. Gibbs 
Ift-longs. How dare they pronoun<?<? rp-, 
ou tlie actions and votes 'q ; gentl ;:i. .•> i XJ 
<<) hnmi'C*truUÿ tb*.ir- u] rwt* in w

,r JJ iii.nft't ; rir.t fj ’i / ' The 
idea of” gentleman GibLs’*- being judged 
Ly a mere farmer ! What South Oatuii : 
y*.-. man fhall dare t > come- .between thv 
wind and .i newly-fk Jpe 1 Cabinel Mia., 
isîti'i11cbility? W< farcied that Mi.
Gibl-s nice c’a.«mo-t t>> be peculiarly the- 
«.Lampion of the class Lis org°u nov re- 

_viles in language so contemptuous. Their

Thai. Tin s. SHEWARD, Accvmpanyist.

Ada.ission dents ; Deserved .-cats, 50c,' 
topen i:t perfcrmance to coin-

“enLL....... CHAS. WINGA1K, Agent, e

dl
UBI.IG SCHOOLS.

Guelph, Juuc il, 18TJ. dw

I rpOWN OF GUELPH

i
DOMINION DAY.

PH,OCI-.AMATIOI<r!
In accordance with the resolution of the' 

Town Council I hereby require that

Tilt's,lay, .Tttly 1st, l.HJ.'t,
Be generally observed as

A PUBLIC HOLIDAY
By the citizens of Guelph, in commcnioro>- 
tiou of the Union of the Provinces.

> ADAM KOÏŒRTSON,
JOHN HARVEY, Mayor.

Clerk.
Guelph, June -23rd, Iti73. dwtcl

Care-Taker Wanted.
Apt licutivns will be received at the cilice 

if the Town Cic-ik, up to

Jnïy I llli. 1H7»,

collect that, when a man is L. ,1 up for 
vote?, they should, nt all even;a C'-t take 
t- using inealfirg lacpuspc-before the 
<t*y is over. ‘J ho •* Lncclio” . are apt 
(c Lavé e mind end will 01 tLcirr ^.n, in 

/ epite of the “ immeasorable^cpcriority” 
of the fine “ frcLl.cmcr/’ who.Kcrk th:ir 

üufîcidges.— G le.

Central 
Guelph^.

________________ __________ onth and
rwept and utisted'once each day: must be 
kept clean ; ale» to cut'and cany in wood, 
light tee fires, and do such othei duties ac 
a fa y be found necessary. Utensils for elcau- 
iiig tc be provided by the Board, and house 
anTl tire wood if r the caretaker. There are 
fifteen school rooms.- Shite amount of sala
ry icqqired.

Rv ordcr'of"By ordcr'of the Beard. 
Gueli h, June'SiG.tb, 1673.

FOR SALE — A desirable Villa near 
Guelph, being part of Lot :;5, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying on the north 
side of the Guelph nul lergus Road, lj 
miles from the llarket Square, and famil
iarly known as the "Valentine" lot, contain
ing about 0 acres of laud,beautifully studde d 
with natural trees, and having two remark
ably line springs pf pure wjLtcr, which might 
be used t,o.advantage by a lover of.pisr.cul
ture. There is a very comfortable brick cot
tage on the property, containing 7 good 
sized apartments with stable and driving 
shed. There are few such properties to be 
purchased art-uml Guelph.

Also—the Lot adjoining — known ns the 
“Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav
ing natural shade trees intersperiyrd thro’ 
it. The river Speed forms its eastern 
boundary, and presents a very eligible site • 
for jb private residence, being a convenient 
distance from the town en one.of the lend-

Tcrrcs for both properties liberal, and 
may be learned by applying to Chark-s 
Davidson. Land. Loan, and General Agent,

WEST END CASH STORE !
FRESH ARRIVALS !

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY
In a".I tbe Newest Leading Styles!

Beautiful Dress Goods at 12«c per yard ;
Best Prints in Town selling at the Low Price

of 121 cents per yard.

■piBESH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regards lowness 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else-

Jobbing done as usual.

Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelph, June 24th, 1673. dw

rjiHE

People’s Magazine
Emporium.

BOW BELLS
—aKd—

Yonug Ladies’ Journal,

FOR JULY.
Old Country, Canadian, and American 

Magazines to hand at

ANDERSON'S
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George’s Square, East side Wyudham-st,.

tiLELPH.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is fun of ell the Leading Fashions, and will be found cheaper than any other hquso 

. in Guelph.

I HAVE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Grey, Scoured, Grey and White Cottons,
Flannels, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons, Towels.

Towellin White ami Coloured Damasks, Lacc Curtains, Autimaccassars, Toilet Covers, 
WLito and Coloured Counterpanes, also a quantity of

FIRST-CLASS TWEEDS,
That we arc making.i|p at sll^he suit. :;n.^

Cn.l early and secure seme of the Bargains that are to be obtained at the Cash Store.

BICH”. CLAYTOU,
Upper Wyndham Street.

$10,000worth s Dry Goods
Will be sold for $6,000.

Sale cf Mr Galloway’s Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s-Hardware Store.

As- the Subscribers have to give up possession of the premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
•And DRESS GOODS at 60 cents on the dollar, cr 40 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents on the Dollar,
COATS and PEA JACKETS will also.be sold at this reduced .Or 25 per cent off. OVER

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save n ?•« on a patch a se of HO.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUEL1H. May 30,1673.

CtASH FOB WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP j ACRES OF LAND FOB SALE
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL I •>V IN I’USLIN'CH.

drd Town Hall,Guelph. Junc9-dw2io

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

l*?asterer£ Hair constantly on baud for 

liCULlON 4 FISH
Godrli Arr if,187i. iwr

Northwest Quarter of Lot 27. Con.* 1, 9 
miles freui Guelph, .2 from Mcmstou or 
At.crfcyle, and lj frem Brock Road ; com
fortable house, and large iog tarn and 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on liberal 
terms of payment, or town property will be 
taken ia exchange. Apply through Guelph 
Post Office, box 161, or to .Messrs. Hurt & 
Spiers. Guelph. mr22-dwtf

ENGLISH MAGAZINES

FOR JULY
DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

BOW BELLS,

YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL,
AND

All Hie English Magazines
For June ar-a now to hand.

AT RAY’S BOOKSTORE.

MED1CAL DISPENSARY.

* .lust Hecelvcil,

A Large Eupy-ly of the

Colorado Potato Beetle 
Exterminator !

Warranlitl to Kill or the 
Money Reltintled.

Also- a Freth Lot of the

Chiuèse Garden Powder.

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist 

(Late McCullough & Moore,)

Jlldw GUELPH.

OTTON HOSIERY
VEKY LARGE STOCK.

t VLL LINKS OF "

Men’s,
Women’s.

UhiltU-cn’s. .

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
TOKOXXO.

. . .is»


